ARE YOU INTERESTED IN …

• Networking with others, snacks and refreshments?
• Professional development and ongoing educational opportunities?
• Employee recognition?
• New learning and training opportunities?

IF SO, DO YOU KNOW?

As a University Staff employee, you are represented by a council that helped develop and promote all of these opportunities!

• USC Grant Program – Apply for a grant that can be used towards professional development opportunities.

• Employee Education Assistance Policy – Receive reimbursement for education and training related to your job or career.

• University Staff Excellence Award – Recognize your colleagues with an $800 honorarium for professional development given annually to a nominated member of the University Staff.

• Showcase events – Attend a USC Showcase and become more familiar with campus resources that can benefit you both professionally and personally.

www.uwlax.edu/university-staff-council
ABOUT USC
The UW-La Crosse University Staff Council (USC) was created in November 2009 and consists of 13 elected University Staff members with representation from three employment categories: Administrative Support, Facilities & Maintenance and Professional Services. The Council members serve as advisors to the Chancellor and other university administrators.

GET ENGAGED! IT’S YOUR COUNCIL!

ATTEND A USC MEETING
University Staff employees are encouraged to attend USC meetings and find out what’s going on or to share their opinions.

WHEN: Second Tuesday of every month at 2 p.m.
WHERE: 325 Graff Main Hall

BECOME A COUNCIL MEMBER
We encourage you to seek election for USC! Terms of service are for three years with a maximum of two consecutive terms. The call for nominations is in March of each year with elections taking place in April.

BECOME A COMMITTEE MEMBER
Serving on a committee is a great way to learn about the university and USC. Terms of service are for three years and calls for service take place in June of each year.

- Bylaws Committee
- Committee on Committees
- Programs, Grants, & Fundraising Committee
- University Staff Excellence Award Committee
- UWL Joint Committees (Academic Initiatives Oversight, Joint Planning and Budget, Legislative and Regents, Multicultural Affairs, Parking, Textbook, Environmental Sustainability)

www.uwlax.edu/university-staff-council